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UXtAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1918.

OREGON WEATHER

Rain, moderate southeast
f winds, becoming strong along

the coast.

PERMANENT PROSPERITV

The permanent prosperity of any

community depends entirely on

steady and profitable production,

not on production that Is spasmodic

or uncertain, but the production

that is steady and reliable year in

and year out.
Applied to this community this

means that our permanent prosper
ity Trill depend entirely on the de-

velopment of those resources that
will produce profitably year after
year, and, while, with the great va-

riety of natural resources of Jose
phine county; other lines of endear
or will undoubtedly eventually come

Into the class of steady producers.

the one immediate line to develop is

our agricultural interests.
We have the soil, the climate.

and plenty of water for irrigation
running past our door the three
elements which, if combined, make

for steady and profitable production
Nature has done her part well, but
has left for the hand of man the ap

plying of the water to the lands,

We have made an excellent start
toward this application. On the
sooth eide of the river about 5,000

acres have been organized into an

Irrigation district and in due time
will secure the much coveted water.

West of the city the owners of the
fine bottom lands have perfected an

organization for the irrigation of ap-

proximately 3,000 acres of land by

means of a gravity flow, and are
now asking the people of Grants
Pass for a franchise to run their
ditch through the city. If the
franchise is granted these land
owners expect to construct their
ditch tnis winter and nave same
ready for service for the 1919 sea
son.

With the irrigation of the many

thousands of acres of excellent lands
tributary to Grants Pass, the future
of the city is assured for all time to
come, and it rests upon the decision
of the voters next Tuesday whether
we are to lay the proper foundation

lor this permanent prosperity or

not. j

The landowners have made the
and the next step is up to

the voters, who should register their
decision in no uncertain manner.

"UNCOXD1TIOXAL SURRENDER,

OR; SHALL WE ARBITRATE?"
"The same tragic scenes as In

Lille happened when the Germans
made the conscription of women in

Turcoing and Roubaix," says Philip
Glbbs. "With machine guns posted

in the streets and German officers
making an arbitrary choice of the
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young women and girls lor forced la
bor" Jn fields far from their homes.

this seising or girls was done at

night without previous warning, and

the dark horror of It made the girls
go mad and their shrieks rang down

the streets, and even those who had
most courage wept bitterly, and a

great walling arose from mothers

and fathers and sisters and children

who feared the worst for those who

were taken."
This happened only recently. It is

but one of the thousands of crimes

the Germans have been committing

during the past four years. Shall

we arbitrate and "talk terms," or

demand unconditional surrender?

The call recently sent out from

the White Mouse is a request from

Wilson to have the voters return a

democratic congress to back him up

in further note writing and parley-

ing with the murdering hordes of

the kaiser.
Great Heavens! what kind of a

heart what kind of a brain has

the American got who wants to

bandy worcs and talk peace terms

to the bloody gang across the ocean.

now that we have them all but

Is such a person doing Justice to

plundered France and Belgium to

our brave boys who have already

fallen In Flanders fields? Xo, un-

less the Hon gets his just deserts
by being beaten until he surrenders
unconditionally, our boys "will not
lMn n 'Flanders fields." and the

Boche military spirit will remain un

broken.

THE "FLU" SITUATION

The order from the surgeon gen

eral of the United States that all

schools be closed and remain closed

until the present epidemic of Influ

enza is stamped out is no doubt
looked upon by some, as foolish. But
the order was no doubt sanctioned

by the administration end the war
department, and is mandatory.
Those in charge of the public health
are supposed to know more about
the influenza menace than does the
average citizen, therefore their
course is no doubt the proper one to

take, regardless of the fact that
Christian Scientists declare that
"the right attitude of the mind wards

off influenza," and who now ask

"has the world gone mad?"

co declares that the wearing of

masks has beaten the epidemic in

that city. Some praise the masks
some condemn them. Some con

demn the closing of schools,

churches and other public meeting
places, while others approve of It.

But whether person approves of
the extensive use of handkerchief!!
or not, it is considered more polite
and mannerly to "use the linen"

cougning or blowing your
nose on the street or in close prox- -
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imity to otners. iiowover, if you
are slow on the draw, and the snoete
comes before you can reach your
handkerchief, you are perhaps

POLICEMAN MIFFED
A. G. Churchwood, temporary

night policeman In Grants Pass, and
secretary of the Josephine county

democratic central committee, is
somewhat peeved over the fact that
the Courier did not publish in full
Wilson's partisan appeal to the vot-

ers to return a democratic congress.

As a consequence, Mr. Churchwood

has issued circulars containing the
appeal and has had them distributed.

The Courier Is not at present car
rying the full Associated Press ser-

vice, hence the full statement of

Wilson was not published, although
the true substance of the president's
appeal to the voters was printed.
Temporary Policeman Churchwood
says:

"The Rogue River Courier pub
lished such garbled portion of the
president's appeal as the publisher
thinks his readers should have."

Such a statement from the demo

cratic secretary was purposely twist
ed, or else it displays ignorance to
a marked degree on his part, as the
Courier printed the news as sent out
by the Associated Press the Courier
having absolutely nothing to do

with constructing the article in

question. Mr. Churchwood is not
subscriber to the Courier, but the
fact that he closely reads the paper
is deeply appreciated.

The opinions expressed by For
eign Secretary Zimmerman to Am

bassador Morgenthau at the begin

ning of 1917 are interesting in the
light of present events, says the
Oregonian. They show that Germany

was encouraged to make war by the
devotion of Americans, particularly
of President Wilson, to pacifism

hence that a reputation for loving

peace aggravates danger of war. If

the United States had had a presi

dent who showed more zeal to mal

tain American rights than to keep

peace, the world might have remain

ed at peace.

The welfare of every voter of the

City is at stake on the franchise
question. Granting the franchise

The health officer of San Francis-- 1 means a bright and prosperous fu

a

wnen

a

ture, a failure to do so means a

downward trend. " Don't leave the

voting for the other fellow to do,

as too much is at stake. Every vo

ter should go .to the polls and regis

ter their wishes.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE

There are funds in the city treas
ury to redeem all warrants drawn
on the general fund numbered 13,- -

482 to 13,616 Inclusive.
Interest will cease after November

FARMERS ATTENTION
Experimenting costs money. We are doing business on a solid

basis, as we have our trade established no experimenting.
I learn that Bome parties were in the county laBt week ex-

plaining their company's operations. The fact Is that the same
company tried to break the market and lower the butter prices to
61 centsf You ask them they cannot deny it. The Hazelwood
Company has kept the price to what it Is and we are paying 65
cents now.

Producers can help themselves by sending butter fat to thecompany that has a market for all their goods and always pay
the top prices.

HAZELWOOD CREAMERY
C. K. Nelson, operator

4th, 1918. Dnted at Grants Pass.
Oregon, November 2nd, 1918.

O. P. JESTER.
07 . City Treasurer.
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THRIFT SUP MONEY

To the Residents of School District
No. T:

Until November loth 2Go pur
nnuto will be paid cash tor ouch
child between the ages of 4 and 20
residing within School district No.
7 whoso name does not already ap-

pear on the annual census on file In

the clerk's office. Those Interested
should call at tho office of E. 8. Van
Dyko, clork, for cards and further
information. The names lacking on
the annual census will probably be
from families where there are no
children in school, or recent arrivals

EDWARD 8. VAN DYKE
09 School Clerk

Keep Olson on bench toy writing
In bis name November 6th. (Adv.l

ATTENTION!
TRUCK, TRACTOR AXD AC

TOMOIULE OWNERS

We have In our employ one of
the best acetylene welders on
the coast. All kinds of heavy
machinery and aluminum
crank cases welded. We weld
anything.

All kinds of Intlio work turned
out.

PRICES REASONABLE

Phone ltM

Crater Lake Motor Co.
MEDFORI), OREGON

Kindly Remember Me at the
General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 5

FOR tXH NTY TREASURER

44 X AMY BOOTH HOLMES

Fooling mynelf qualified for this position by reason of un ex-

tended clerical experience in vurlous business enterprise during
my lifetime, I have marto the bwt cumpulun possible with tho
II in I tod time a candidate of the people could afford to (lr to
these mutters during these busy and strenuous times and 1 wish

to ttinnk those friends and the people generally who hnvo given
my candidacy such kind Interest and attention, I wish to assure
you that it is sincerely appreciated and If eloctod, I promise to
give such service to all who have dealings with the office that will

merit the confidence and respect of the people of tho county.

(Paid Adv.)

Do You Need a New Tire?
i

GOODYEAR, RACINE, GOODRICH, FEDERAL FINK, PKNXHYL-VA- X

I A, WIHE-URIl- '.

EVERY TIRK GUARANTEED
SOxSH from 19.05 to :U2.HO

C L. HOBART CO.

WRITE IN NAME OF

Conrad P. Olson
And mnke an X More It In the rmc on the tmlli un hoii ow,

JUSTICE OK SUPREME COURT. To fill vnriuity dul by thwth

f Frank A. Moore. Vott for

JUSTICE 01WN IS KQUARE AHLE nml NOW SERVING MY AP-

POINTMENT. WHY CHANGE?

CAR LOAD OF THE FAMOUS

AMESBILT BODIES

For Fords
JUST RECEIVED

Something Entirely New

The finest Ford trim ever seen in Oregon.
Streamline bodies, ventilated windshield,
mohair one-ma- n top, gas tank in rear with
vacuum feed, new fenders, hood and shell.
A chance to make your old Ford look better
than a new Ford. Come in and see them.
We also have a few second-han- d Ford bod-
ies at prices rangtng from $25 to $85.

C. L. Hobart Co.


